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Jan 6lh By B R Lacy Bute
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on note
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Ucded Hack , IWerShdl$
shoot stronger and reload better
than any I other black powder
shells on the market; because
they are loaded more carefully
and made more scientifically.
Try them. They are '

I

the nujTors rAvoanTrL7 !

kbu rn I
n n

Tells you
- &

Waste of Time to make
your own Bed Linen

when he is selling first-cla- ss Sheets and Pillow Cases atabout
the same price you have been paving for the material. It will

7 g ted to see kin. able, to be out after
tong alatjpee with paaaasoala.

TkajPa&ico river it froaea to badly

taat It tp jrportsd that movements ci
tap Mi eklppbg are Maderedby the

- Olivia Hatch ud Aaale Xboa war la
the pqlloe court yesterday for disorderly

eoBdrtBt'? They were each taxed the
oaU tie trial, $175.

The members of the Voau'i Tor-alg- a

sessionary Society o( Centenary M

X chuck Vra requested to meet at the
choral $arlort this afternoon at 8:80

Thfte will be a candy pulling, given
by Umi Junior Auxiliary of Christ church

atMgfF 0 Robert', Saturday after-noo- n

kt 8 o'clock. ' Tichets foraalaat
Graded School and at Mn F 0 Roberto

PrlceiOc
Master 1 Doe Street, the energetic

ajntof the Saturday Evening Pott,
forgbt to gtre hit goat hi dinner yester-

day and the Intelligent animal decided

to conaujae one of the Potts so atub-ssrtb- er

will be lacking this week.

MlL Q Daniels arrived from the West
thla'.week with another car load of

borate and moles. There seems to be a

greater demand here this season for
' ttxi asd drive animals than ever before

All J6 stable men seem to be having

plenty to do.

It has been suggested that Instead of

the ally wasting any more money filling

up the holes on Griffith street, that a

canal be dug along there, It being

claimed that for utility the canal would

be a decided Improvement on the pres
ent street and far more picturesque,

A Dlay entitled"A Fisherman's Luck"
will he given at the opera house, In

abont two weeks. The parts will all be

taken by home people. Many good

plays have been rendered here in the

cast bv local talent and it is not too

much to predict that the coming enter
tainment will be a fine one,

The Journal Is under obligations to

the committee of pupils of the Croat an

school for an invitation to a celebration
of Washington's birthday, February
22nd-- ,

A laree opossum was caught by a ne
gro? yesterday in the debris of the old
Williams building corner of Craven and

South Front streets. There are said to
be aulte a number of the animals around
town.

The report was current here last night

that Alfred Daniels, the negro who mur
dered Mr F G Simmons, last fall Is en-

deavoring to cheat the gallows by starv-

ing himself to death In the jail at Golda-bor- o.

Tha Supreme Court has not yet
acted on his case but It Is believed that
the date of bis execution will be set

& The big dry goods and clothing sale

3f EW Armstrong will begin at his

store this morning at 9 o'cloek. The

jfront of the business house was covered
w1th a circus looking screen yesterday

4' while preparations were being made.

1 Some rare bargains are promised, and

sthe public will scarcely be, dlsappolnt-id- .

m "there was a good example furnished
yesterday of "casting bread upon the

! aters." A gentleman was confronted
by a man vwith a hard luck story who

i ipok advantage of the opportunity to
2 illclt the price of a sandwich or two.

Tha gentleman gave the man a dime, and

proceeded on his way. He had not
X gone a half dozen iteps before ha found

quarter. How Is that for quick return
1 ith Interest ?

The fish market Is still suffering from

.the small supply on account of bad

pay yoti to lay in a supply now, for your future netdj
we have are specially marked with .

VERY LOW PRICES
and won't stay with us long.

Ir
! The LATEST! i

-- Corn
must have a sufficient supply of

gdtash
in order to develop into a crop.

No amount of Phosphoric
Acid or Nitrogen can compen-

sate for a lack of potash in
, ' fertilisers for

JNL grain and all
k f Jl other erors7.AW "X

10 wnd ire to mnf
farmer oar little bouk
which coatam vmla

able iaformaiioa
about tuii culture.

GERnAN KALI WORKS,
Maw Vark- -S N.

AUaala, Oe. iVlfc BrvaS St.

A Wonderful Memory.

There are not many people who can
recall events of half a century ago with
distinctness, when such Is the esse the
events are likely to lose in the descrlp.
tlon or else be exsggerated in the narra-

tion.
Three remarkable events were told at

this office yesterday aa having occurred
here in the years 1855, 1856 and 1857,

and will bear telling to the general
reader. Those whose residence in the
city goes bsck beyond that period, will
have an opportunity to refresh their
memory, or at least be put to some very
bard thinking. The facts relate to nat
ural events, and are as follows:

In the year first named, 1855, there
was a great flood tide, In which the
water rose on Middle street as far as

Broad street, meeting the tide up Broad
street so that all below the Intersection
was a flood of waters.

In the following there was a gale of
wind, or some such cause that caused
a stage of low water that persons could
walk across the bed of Trent liver op
posite the city, with exception of one

place which could be jumped across.
In the next year, 1857, there was s

great freeze in which the rivers and
sounds froze, and that the Ice was three
and a half feet thick, and people went
from here to Hstteras on the Ice.

It is desired that these astonishing
facts should be corroborated by several
eminent and satisfactory citizens who
are still with us. One trust worthy gen
tleman on whom we generally rely for
our remlnscences said that be did not
remember the occurences himself but

that it is quite possible that they did oc-

cur, perhaps during the glacial period.

Large Tobacco Sale.

The sales of tobacco at the Farmers'
Warehouse yesterdsy were tbi largest
of any day since Christmas, and prices
were the best.

One grower received better than
twelve cents averages for his tobacco.

Farmers will find a good marset for
their tobacco In this city at the Farmers
Tobacco Warehouse.

Tbree Boys in a Boat.

Three boys were sailing In a boat In

the river at a point off Pollock street
yesterday afternoon when the boat cap-

sized with them. The boat was a small
skill and they were playing la It and
causedthe boat to tip over.

Fortunately none ot the boys fell Into
into the water, and only one of them got
his feet wet. The cutter crew saw their
dilemma and went to their rescue, haul
lng In the capsized skiff.

O STORIA.
Bears the 6I The Kind Von Haw Always Bought

Bigutue
of

Cotton Hoods

AT OLD PBICES !

Our line of Spring and Sum.
m 111

jmer Uotton uooas is cow m. aii
bought at last jears puces ana wiu
bs told. &s lone as they last.' at

tame prices as last jear.

Embroideries '
and Laces.

We can save yon from 25 to 50

per cent, on Lacea and Embroider
ies. , The Greatest line ever in the

city, '
.

DONT FORGET,
that we are still sell
ing our winter goods
At Cost and under,

New line of Queen Quality and

E. P. Eeeda Shoes just in. , ,

J. J. MM
var.:i.:g.

All persons are forbidden from cut

tlm or removing timber , from railroad

tie size to larger ilse tiiat'mty be on the
land of W. F. Bell, the third, in Carteret

$3000 00

1000 00

100000
45 00

4300 00

108914

8000 00

. 1003 CO

684 89
880

$14298 72

Respectfully Submitted,
J, W. BIDDLE,

Shorlff.
Subscribed snd sworn to before, Feby

3, 1904. J. B. HARVEY,
J. P.

Ordered that $700 State bonds listed
to W H Whitehurst be stricken from
the list as same are not liable for taxa-

tion and were Hated through error.
Ordered that the matter of the valua-

tion of property of S E Sullivan In 7th
township be referred to the assessors of
said township.

Ordered that Stephen Fowler be and
Is allowed to operate a Bow'lng Alley
in the city of New Bern uotil May 81st
upon the payment of the proper tax.

On motion the reduction asked for
by Mr J W Smallwood on his property
in thecity of New Bern was not al-

lowed.
The reduction In the valuation of pro-

perty ofJMlst Anna Pearce on Pollock
and Middle streets was referred to Mr J
J Wolfenden.

On motion the matter of Mrs James
Morris asking for a reduction in the
valuation of her property In the city of
New Bern was referred to Mr J J Wol-

fenden.
The matter of reduction in value of

property .listed byDr L Duffy in the
city ofiNewUern was referred to Mr J
J Wolfenden.

Ordered by the board Ibat Isaac H

Smith be and is hereby allowed to de-

duct from hti'.Bolvent Credit?, debts due
by him according to the sworn state-

ment filed with the board the said debts
amounting to. $30800.

Mr C K Hancock asked for a reduc-

tion In the valuation of his property on
Middle street and on motion same was
not allowed.

The regular monthly bills were al-

lowed all commissioners voting aye.
On motion the reportof Dr J F Khem

Supt of Health was accepted, and or-

dered filed and recorded.
To the Chairman (and Board of

I beg leave to report that there has
been one case ofDIptherla reported to
me during month ofJanuary and sever
al cases of Whooping Cough.

Respectfully,
Feby 1, 1904. J. F. RHEM, M. D:

Supt of Health.
GEO. B. WATERS,

Clerk Bd of Com.

Feby 4, 1904.

THURMAN.

February 1st.
Work is hindered by the wet weath

er.
We are glad to see the price of cotton

so high. Mr G L Hardlson has not fin-

ished ginning yet. He ginned several
bales last week and Intends to gin sev
eral more this week.

Miss Clarice Smith returned from
Greensboro Sunday.

Miss Sadie Conner who Is attending
school in New Bern spent Sunday with
her parents.

Mrs J 8 Morton of Hsrlowe Is visiting
her parents Mr and Mrs G D Conner,
here.

Mr Q A Conner of Blades spent Sun
day with his parents.

Mist Bessie Morton who Is attending
school In New spent Sunday with her
grand-parent- s.

We ate sorry to learn of the Illness of
Mist Kate Ogleaby of Rlverdale.

Mrs 8 W Conner who has been very
111 It tlowly Improving.

LaGrippe it the latest thing atfhur-ma- n,

but hope Its stay will be short.
We have a new industry here, the

manufacture ot popcorn balls by Miss
Carrie Hardlson. ' She sells them to her
friends to help along the Missionary
work. -

Our school Is progressing nicely un-

der the able management of MrsAl-phl- n.

The roads are worse than we have
ever teen then. Two of our young gen-
tlemen used a whole fenos rail trying to
scrape the mud from the wheels

:M Old Maids.

NEW BERK PR0DUCB MARKET.

WHOLZliLB PB1CK CTOBEMT.

Eggs, per dot.. 20c
Chickens, old per pair....,..,,. OS

young, per pr..., 80&60
Pork, per.. lb.. ......... ........ 6 J 7
Live Hogs BJ & 6

Beef, .... ...... ..........6 & 6t
Hides, green, per lb. ....... ... . ... ...60

" dry, " 8
Beeswax, f 80 to 85

Corn, per bush............ .... 60c
Oata,- -

. 45c
Peanutt . . ..... .... ........... .7.. ..88
Potatoes, 7ama .;.... .79
Bahamas...... ................. ......5Q

Local Grain Market
Corn, per bu. .'. .. . . ,i .7, .......$ .65

Oatt per bu.. .65
'

Meal, per bu... .65
Hominy, per bu. . . . ............. '.65
Corn bran, per 100 lbs. .80

Wheat bran, per " 1.25
Feed, 100 lbs....... l.tO
Cotton teed meal, 100 lbs. . 1.60

Cotton teed hulls, 100 lbs X0
Chip stuff...... 1.40

A Well Kaowa Naa K rrcrr'y of This

CI j Died. Suddenly In 5 w '
(

. .Voik 0u",,;V;i; '

. Chief of Police fffrgett Ve a tel-

egram fiom E A PSacketrV
City slating that Dr Edward Tbqoms
had died la New Yotk.ad regaettlnt-tha- t

relatives be notilUd and anqulilug
what disposition to make of the N1t.
A special to the RaWIgh Post sa. that
Dr Thomas died la the. store of N Wiei-ber-g

ob Pearl street. ' He was Identified
by Air Plnkney who bad kaowa him tor
several years.

Dr Thomas was well known here, hav
Ing been born and brought up la Beau-
fort. He was a resident of New Bern
for many years. He was about 65 years
of age-- He was well educated and had
traveled ertenslvely,

Since the war he has been living In
New Tork City where he gained a wide
reputation as a physlotsn.

He was abrother of Mrs 8 L Dill and
also an uncle of Hon. Charles R Thorr.--

The remains were burled l New
York.

Bom the yjTIa tin. Yos Hm Ahrm Bought

Signature
of

J J Baxter will open up a Millitery
Store at J E Benton's old ttand just op
poslte the Baptist church on Middle St,
March 1st, 1904 with Miss Mamie Daw
son in charge, who Is now ia New Tork,
purchasing the goods.

Notice!
Any farmer desiring

0 fence his land with
the American Field
Fence can procure
he same of me for a

short while. I now
have in stock two car
oads of Same.

Under Hotel ChntUwkn.

SEW BERN. N. .

Sale Benefit

Creditors
The Entire Stock of

Goods formerly owned
by L. F. TAYLOR, Cove
N. C, consisting of Gen
eral Merchandise, in
ventoried at $730.35
is open for inspection
of buyers and the un
dersigned asks bids
fopsame.J

D. L. ROBERTS,
In Behalf of Credi

..."tors.

Sale of Stock ot

The entire stock of goods of the firm

of FlP Koonce and Co., of Trenton, N

C, Is offered for salo. Btook eonslstt of

General
Mercliandisc

Good ouditlon.
Thos. D. Warren,

' . r , - Trustee."
' Trenton, N. O. '

. - 'j '

A Joyful Acceptance
It always given to an Invitation to

ride in a Waters' carriage, at they are
renowned for their easy riding qualities,
as well ks their stvJish appearance This
xnmhlrTVtlnn can onlv accrue from a ve
hiole that is perfect In construction andl
finish In overy detail. otiier carriage
cannot be built tnsn tne genuine nsiers
hmrir. rubber or steel tires. We build
anything you want. Lowest pi loe when
aualltv is considered.

We pnt Rubber Tires on yonr old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a, machine witnout cutting snem,
or without taking tire from wheel on
tinirirv while vou wait, Everybody is In

vited to see the maohine at work putting
new boltt In old places. , -

Phone ICS,

73 Broad Ek' Kinv Bibs. . O

Haw Ben, N C, at 10 o'clock a an, Fab.

1st, 1804 In regular session.

Present Commissioners, Baxter and

Richardson. .

There being no quorum preaent the'
boaid took a receee until 180 o'clock p

The Board met at the Court House
at 8.80 o'clock p m, pursuant to re- -

Present Commissioners Baxter, Har-

vey and Richardson.
Ordered tha the property ot O H Per-

ry la 7th townahIp.be reduced to $1,000

on account of error and that the Sheriff

1 Instructed to.return to Mr Perry the
exoess taxes paid on same by him.
Ordered that the property ot B S Qulon

on Jerkins Alley be reduced as follows
on account of error, vis:

No 54 reduced to $140.00.

Adjoining No 54 reduced to $140.00.

No 48 reduced to $300.00.

Nos 46, 44, 4S,reduced to $300.00.

Queen St., reduced to $200.00.

Ordered that license be granted to
Mary Nijlb to peddle In the County for
six months upon the payment of the
proper tav to the sheriff. .

Upon the request of Mr W W Prescolt
it Is ordered that the valuation of his
property In 9th township be Increased to
$1,000.00 on account of error.

Ordered that J B Hussy, Guardian of
John Brown be allowed to list his prop-

erty In 8th township.
Ordered that the property at corner of

Spring and New streets valued at $75.00

and Oak St. valued at $100.00 and poll
tax listed to the estate of Wallace Rose
be stricken from the list on account of

error.
Ordered by the Board that the clerk

notify Mr 8 E Sullivan to appear before
the board and show cause why his prop-

erty In 7th township should not be listed
for taxation.

Ordered that Michael Roman ue be

allowed to list bis stock of merchandise,
he having failed to list same through er-

ror.
The Tress. D L Roberts, presented his

official report which upon examination
was accepted and ordered filed and re-

corded.

Report of D L Roberts, Treasurer of

Craven county, for January 1901.

GEK'L FUND.

Jan l.By bal. 644 48

'' SO. By vouchers 1,894 54

?,589 OS

Jan. 8. To Jas W Bldde 1,000 00

" 29. Do 1,000 00

Feb. 1. To bal. 539 02

INTEREST ACCOUNT,

Feb. 1. By bol. 12106

FENCE, fNO. 1.

Jan 1. To bal. 8140
Jan 8. To Jas W Blddle 45 00

76 40

Jan. 80. By voucher 45 00

Feb. 1. By bal. 8140
--.

76 40

FEUCX, NO. S.

Feb. 1. To bal. 719

Fines and Penalties;

Jan. 5. To S R Street 2 50

Jan. 7. To W M Watson 32 80

25 30

Feb. 1. By bal. 25 80

25 80

D. L. ROBERTS,
Treat. Craven Co.

On motion Board took recess until 10

o'clock a m, February 2nd.
The Board met at the Court House

Feb. 2nd, at 10 o'clock a m, pursuant to

Present Commissioners Baxter, Foy,
Richardson, Wadsworth and Har
vey. ' ' V

On motion of Commissioner Foy it is
ordered that Fire Insurance be placed
on the County property as follows,
Via:

Court House and fixtures $4,000.00;

Jail $1,000; and County Home $1,000.00
and that said insurance be written for
the term of five yeans. .

. Ordered by the board that the proper
ty listed to Mrs Mary MoK Nash, on the
tax list at shares in corporations to the
amount of $7810 be stricken from the
list, as it appears to the board that the
tax on the said ttook has been' paid by
the corporation aid lion the tax list
through error In listing tame.

On motion It la ordered that the mat
ter of purchasing a flat for the ferry at
Maple Cypress" be. referred to commis
sioner

"

Wadiworth with : power to
act. -- .X - ; :v s f" - ";-

The report of Sheriff W Blddle upon
presentation was accepted and ordered
filed and recorded. ; ' : h ?
; 'S'r'rWi- REPORT, r.

J W Blddle, Sheriff of Craven County
to Commlsslonara of said County

Teh, 1,100.
''v'-v!,-V''j.'.,- Dr. rt;fr

Jsnusry 1st, To. Bal on hand $261078
To State and County Tax- -

1104119
To Liquor tax ' 60000
SB Tax 48 80

$14208 73

S . D

My Friend Prospero, by Henry
Harland, auihor of The Cardinals
Snuff Box.

The Deliverance, by Ellen Gascow
The scene is laid in Virginia;

the time the last- - twenty-fiv- e y'rs;
the characters are persons of the
war period and of the present gen

. eration. A " stirring tale and a
piece of literature of distinctfon
both in conception and' in style.

, . Rebeaca of Sunny Broo'r Farm, by Mrs Wiggin,

it is a "

What

rrhfirt

Boons. - - v X

by Maioir ( rawford A Tale i f

Books on the Latest
$108,

pin
VI U

nTrtlitrif yon InTent orimnrorej ' "t
CAfeT,TB'iUE-AKK- , COPIHibHToriit .i.N
PHOiECTIUN. Send model, akatch,orpliuia.
for frea examination and avfoo.

ft befora patent.

PaUnt lAwyect. WASHINGTON, D.C.
raSJyta-VV'rarair- r

Lie:

weather. There Is scarcely enough for
$Lhome consumption. The prospects are,

I however, that there will be a bountiful
I 'supply In a few days. Yesterday a few
i'lahad were brought In, a pair of which

r - - -

"iokl fot $1JO. The season Is early for
-- that variety of fish yet but they are be-

ginning to be brought to market In con-

siderable quantities.

Tha Toung Men's Christian Associa-

tion of the Carolines will hold a A

at Spartansburg. 8 C. February
JStyfa. ?rd. The meeting will be one

of great Interest and profit. Prominent
men wilj address the convention. Sev

author oi U19 t eneiope
Tne Ileart of Rome,

of the Lost Water. .Crawford's Beat ,4 v

The Adventures of Gerard, by A Canan Dolo. ,

harlish of the Gd'ardyby lleury Seaton M'ii rimsn,
. The Maid at Armi, by Eobflrt Chambers.

'

Tbe Firebeand by S R brockett. "

The One Wom.n by Thomas Dixon. - V ..I r

Cherry, by feooth Tarkington. ' '

f : The Call of the Wild Ty iaok London! - --

V Tbe Makls of Paradise by Robert Chambers. y,

The Little Shepard of Kingdom Come by John
Fox author of Crettenden.' , ' ' " - '

eral addresses will be made by men of
International reputation at Christian
workers. '."" " "

, Tha old building which used to staid
at the corner of South . Front and Cra
ven street presents a different appear--

"? tic4aslt Isliow and, that it Is of any
ae at all speaks much for the material

and the workmanship for It la a very old

structure. It forms the front part of
jate tew liverg stable being made for Mr

I;' Saralrtll, J'. The stable when com

pfoud Will be 40 feet front and 100 feet The abovett out PRICEdeep.

fU wnld be good plan to publish the
'

, names of the inmates ot the county
,Sosae - who die there. . The item may

'tomato the notlcaof tome parson in
terested who would be willing to give

the deceased respectful burial. A case
happened here - bat a few days ago of

the death of a female Inmate ot the home

The mayor had received Inquiries about

her. He replied stating facts and a few 07 pollock Strem.
' days later the daughter of the woman

. earns ta have her --burled in the family

t I V4 Jn LaG range but It was thought best
Li i not to do sa. Other similar cases are

apt to occur and many timet It it a mat

' tor of public interest to know who

VAvt died there. . ;, i'':V'-f- .

Mm-f,- (isaraOHtmBiMSy :'r9i ajsaaetattinSiiiH ttinsawtil-lMisa- v

"'i TA : r. .'

'"'Sri a nil rill ri it--

Hat PinMi
'

...

Over two gross Sterling- Silyer

Hat IMnsitf the Kew-Design- fin-ish-
ed

in grey silver, 25c, 80 and 50c

Justin. See thewtoaW. "

J.O. Baxter,
)

' - HUOI1E3 BLOCK, ,
v , Middle Btrtet.

lliA ma alcknMl and

i i ' no

county. JOHN. B. ELLI3.
' .

DuV Ta.SO CPITo, lTImothy, per ton


